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Abstracts: Studies were carried out in the years 2008–2009 in the Experimental Orchard
of Fruit Growing Department, on the area of RSGD in Przybroda. Apple-trees of ‘Topaz’
cultivar on M.26 rootstock were planted in five soil localities: 1 – directly in grubbed up
rows of an apple-tree orchard, 2 – in herbicide fallow belts of grubbed up apple-tree orchard, 3 – in turf belts of grabbed up apple-tree orchard, 4 – in a locality after a four-year
break in apple-tree cultivation, without any preparatory treatments and 5 – in a soil after
previous agricultural use – virgin soil. During the realization of studies, the mineral soil
content (P, K, Mg) was identified, the total content of nitrogen and the pH value of soil
were determined. In order to recognize the nutritional status of trees, the mineral contents
of leaves (N, P, K, Mg and Ca) were investigated. Obtained results indicated that the content of mineral components in the soil depended on the earlier applied cultivation methods
and on the soil layer from which the samples were taken. The highest mineral content was
found in the soil which had been earlier use for agricultural purposes. The content of total
nitrogen in the soil was significantly differentiated, depending on the soil locality where
the apple-trees were planted and on the term of sampling. In summer season, the total nitrogen content in the soil was on the lowest level. Soil locality and the content of mineral
components in the soil exerted an influence on the mineral composition in the leaves of
‘Topaz’ cultivar apple-trees.
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INTRODUCTION
Orchard plants grown on an exhausted soil can show some disease symptoms caused
by negative actions of different factors. Literature data report that the factors which
evoke replantation disease are divided into biotic factors such as bacteria, actinomycetes, fungi, nematodes and by abiotic factors including the absence of nutritional balance, incorrect soil structure, absence or excess of moisture [Utkhede and Smith 1994].
Absence or shortage of macro- and micro-elements lead to plant weakness and
thereby to a decreased plant resistance, to the presence of pathogens and other abiotic
factors in the soil [Mai and Abawi 1981; Merwin and Stiles 1989]. According to Pacholak et al. [1996], the absence of soil fertilization for a period of 17 years contributed
to the impediment of apple-tree growth in the first year after plantation and it increased
the number of dry trees in the successive years.
Another abiotic reason causing soil fatigue is its pH value. Acidification of soil can
decrease or remove the problem of apple-tree replantation disease [Jonkers and Hoestra
1978], because a soil with low pH is less susceptible to replantation disease than a soil
with pH value close to an indifferent level [Savory 1966; Hein 1972; Sewell et al.
1992]. In England, no replantation disease was found in a soil showing 4.0–4.5 pH
[Utkhede and Smith 1994], and the majority of mineral components in situations of
a low pH value are not accessible to plants limiting the growth of trees [Li and Utkhede
1991]. Acid soils usually are characterized by a decreased microbiological activity
[Strczyski 1999].
The objective of our studies carried out in the years 2008–2009 was the investigation of the effect of soil locality and of replantation application exerted on the content of
mineral components in the soil (P, K, Mg) as well as on the content of total nitrogen and
the general nutritional status of apple trees.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The present paper contains the second part of our studies on the effect of apple-tree
cultivation for many years and of the application of replantation exerted on the soil
properties and on the content of mineral components in soil and leaves of apple-trees
‘Topaz’ cultivar. A detailed description of the studied material has been presented in
Part I of our studies.
Soil samples were taken in the year of tree plantation (2000), while in the year 2008,
in the term of 15–20 July, soil was sampled in four replications in herbicide belts from
two soil layers: 0–20 cm (arable layer) and 21–40 (sub-arable layer) and the following
determinations were made:
a. content of P, K – by Egner-Riehm method and Mg content – by Schatchabel’s
method [Bre et al. 1991],
b. soil pH in H2O and KCl – by potentiometric method [Drozd et al. 199].
Content of total nitrogen in soil was determined in years 2008–2009, in the soil
samples taken in term: in the spring season, two weeks after tree blooming; in summer,
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after the termination of intensive tree growth and in autumn, one week after fruit harvest-by Kjeldahl method Norg. in g·kg-1 [Lityski et al. 1976].
Leaf samples were taken in mid-July 2008 and 2009. Combustion process was carried out in “wet conditions” in the presences of sulphuric acid and hydrogen peroxide
solution in a mineralized Turbotherm of Gerhardt Co., after a mineralization analysis
according to the method given by Ostrowska et al. [1991]:
a. nitrogen – by Kjeldahl method on Vapodest apparatus of Gerhard Co.,
b. phosphorus – by vanadomolibden method on Specol 1100 spectocolorimetr,
c. potassium, calcium and magnesium – by atomic absorption method (ASA)
Obtained results were compared with the valid critical values elaborated for orchard
soils and leaves [Sadowski et al. 1990].
Results were analyzed by the analysis of variance using STATISTICA program.
Significance of differences was estimated on the basis of Duncan’s test for the confidence interval  = 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil analysis carried out in the year of orchard establishment (2000) and in the ninth
year of orchard cultivation (2008) showed a significant differentiation in the contents of
the analyzed mineral components, depending on the locality on which the apple-trees
had been planted (tab. 1) Estimation of the effect of locality on the contents of phosphorus, potassium and magnesium in the soil showed the highest concentration in the soil of
orchard planted in the locality after previous agricultural use, while the lowest concentration of these elements was shown in the orchard, where apple-trees were planted
directly in the rows of the grubbed up trees (tab. 1).
In comparison with the initial analysis from the year 2000, it was found that the content of the analyzed mineral components in soil decreased in all localities in the arable
soil layer. An exception was the soil sampled from the locality where apple-trees were
planted in the belts of the grubbed up orchard, where an increased magnesium content
was found. Similarly, in the sub-arable layer, the content of the analyzed components
was decreased as well, with the exception of the combination where apple-trees had
been planted directly in the grubbed up rows of trees. There, an increased amount of
phosphorus was found. A similar situation was also found in the combination where
apple-trees were planted in herbicide fallow and on the turf belts of the grubbed up
orchard, where an increased content of magnesium was shown in the sub-arable soil
layer. A comparison of the obtained results of chemical analyses with the critical values
of the component contents for orchard soils indicated that the amounts of phosphorus,
potassium and magnesium in both soil layers sampled from different soil localities were
high. An exception was the soil sampled from the orchard planted directly in the rows
of the grubbed up trees, where the potassium content in both the arable and sub-arable
layers was on a medium level. It must be stressed that the proportion of potassium to
magnesium in the soil from different localities, both in the year when our studies had
begun and in the ninth year of orchard cultivation showed a regular level [Sadowski et
al. 1990].
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Table 1. Content of mineral components in the soil of apple orchard
Tabela 1. Zawarto skadników mineralnych w glebie sadu jaboniowego
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Similarly, also the content of mineral components and the soil reaction showed a differentiation between the analyzed soil layers and the localities, but only in the first year
of studies (tab. 1). In comparison with the initial analysis from 2000, there was an increase of the pH value in both analyzed soil layers, while, the value was the highest in
the soil of the orchard planted directly in the rows of the grubbed up trees (tab. 1).
The locality, where apple-trees were planted, exerted a significant influence on the
total nitrogen content in the soil (tab. 2). On the average, the highest total nitrogen content was found in the soil of the orchard planted directly in the rows of the grubbed up
trees and in the orchard planted in the soil which earlier was used for agricultural purposes. The lowest content of total nitrogen was shown in the locality which had a 4-year
break in the cultivation of apple-trees. According to literature data [Ciecko et al. 2006;
Gorlach and Grzywowicz 1989], the reserves of soil nitrogen amount from 0.2 to
3.5 g · kg-1, depending on soil type and on the depth of soil profile. Mineral content in
soil profile depends on many factors, among others on the cultivation method, on the
dose and from of fertilizer, on the content of organic substances and on climatic conditions [Chmielewska and Dechnik 1987]. This fact explains the high differentiation between the particular terms of sampling. Our 2-year studies have shown that the total
nitrogen content in soil also depended on the term of sampling (tab. 2). The lowest total
nitrogen content soil was found in the samples taken in the summer period, while the
highest N content was found in autumn. This agrees in part with the results obtained by
Stya [2006], who also reported a differentiation in total nitrogen content in soil depending on the term soil sampling.
The earlier method of soil use exerted a significant influence on the level of mineral
components in leaves o ‘Topaz’ cultivar apple-trees (tab. 3). Plantation of trees directly
in the rows of grubbed up trees contributed to a poorer nutrition of trees with nitrogen
which was shown by the lowest content of this component in leaves. The highest conTable 2. Total nitrogen content in the soil of apple orchard
Tabela 2. Zawarto azotu ogólnego w glebie sadu jaboniowego
Norg. in g · kg-1 d.m. soil – Norg. w g · kg-1 s.m.gleby
Locality
Stanowisko
Old row of trees
Stary rzd drzew
Old herbicide fallow
Stary ugór herbicydowy
Old turf Belt
Stary pas murawy
4-year break
4-letnia przerwa
Virgin soil
Nowina
Mean value for terms
rednia dla terminów

spring
wiosna

summer
lato

autumn
jesie

Mean value
for locality
rednia
dla stanowiska

1.79 d*

1.57 b

2.39 g

1.92 d

1.57 b

1.65 c

1.78 d

1.67 b

1.65 c

1.67 c

1.79 d

1.70 c

1.43 a

1.56 b

1.57 b

1.52 a

2.02 e

1.65 c

2.09 f

1.92 d

1.69 b

1.62 a

1.92 c

*mean values marked with the same latter do not differ significantly at  = 0.05
*rednie oznaczone tymi samymi literami nie róni si istotnie na poziomie  = 0,05
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Table 3. Content of mineral components in the leaves of apple trees of ‘Topaz’ cultivar
Tabela 3. Zawarto skadników mineralnych w liciach jaboni odmiany ‘Topaz’
Locality
Stanowisko
Old row of trees
Stary rzd drzew
Old herbicide fallow
Stary ugór herbicydowy
Old turf Belt
Stary pas murawy
4-year break
4-letnia przerwa
Virgin soil
Nowina

% d.m. – % s.m.
N

P

K

Mg

Ca

1.82 a*

0.18 b

1.62 d

1.48 c

0.26 b

2.16 d

0.18 b

1.12 b

1.98 e

0.34 c

2.25 e

0.17 a

0.94 a

1.80 d

0.37 d

2.07 c

0.22 d

1.90 e

1.15 a

0.25 a

2.02 b

0.20 c

1.49 c

1.35 b

0.26 b

*mean values marked with the same latter do not differ significantly at  = 0.05
*rednie oznaczone tymi samymi literami nie róni si istotnie na poziomie  = 0,05

centration of nitrogen was recorded in the leaves of apple-trees planted in the turf belts
of the grubbed up orchard. In reference to critical values, nitrogen content ranged on
a low level in the locality after the old row of trees, in the locality with 4-year break in
apple-tree cultivation and in the virgin soil. Nitrogen optimal level was shown in the
orchard planted in the herbicide fallow belts and in turf belts of the grubbed up orchard
(tab. 3). The content of phosphorus in leaves also showed significant differentiation
between the particular soil localities, however, in relation to the critical values, in all
studied leaves, it was on the optimal level (tab. 3). The highest differentiation between
the localities was found in the potassium content in leaves. In comparison with the
critical values, potassium content was low in leaves of trees planted in the turf belts of
the grubbed up orchard, while it was optimal in trees planted in herbicide fallow belts of
the grubbed up orchard and in the virgin soil. A high level of potassium in leaves was
collected from trees planted directly in the rows after grubbed up trees and in the locality after a 4-year break in apple-tree cultivation. Magnesium content in leaves was on
the optimal to high levels in trees planted in herbicide fallow belts and in turf belts of
the grubbed up orchard. A high differentiation in the content of nutritive components in
leaves was explained by Ugolik [1994] and Kurlus and Ugolik [1999], who stated that
the concentration of the particular nutritive components in leaves depends on the component content in the soil, on the course of climatic conditions, on the yielding level and
on the age of trees.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Content of mineral components in soil depended on the earlier method of soil use,
as well as on the soil layer from which the sample was taken. After 8 years of cultivation of the apple trees of Topaz cultivar a significant higher content of P, K and especially Mg was indicated in the soil samples collected from virgin soil in comparison
with samples from rows of the old orchard.
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2. Total nitrogen content in soil was significantly differentiated, depending on the
soil locality on which apple-trees were planted and on the term of sampling. In summer
season, the total nitrogen content in soil was the lowest. The higher average content of
total nitrogen was indicated in the samples from virgin soils and from locality were
apple trees was planted directly in the rows of grubbed up trees.
3. Soil locality exerted an effect on the mineral composition in the leaves of ‘Topaz’
cultivar apple-trees. Planting apple trees directly in rows of grubbed up trees significantly decreased P and K content and 4-year break in apple tree growing decreased
content of Mg in leaves.
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WPYW WIELOLETNIEJ UPRAWY JABONI I STOSOWANIA
REPLANTACJI NA WACIWOCI GLEBY.
CZ II. ZAWARTO SKADNIKÓW MINERALNYCH W GLEBIE
I W LICIACH
Streszczenie. Badania przeprowadzono w sadzie dowiadczalnym w latach 2008–2009.
Jabonie odmiany Topaz posadzono na pi ciu „stanowiskach glebowych”: 1 – bezporednio w rz dach wykarczowanego sadu jaboniowego, 2 – w pasach ugoru herbicydowego
wykarczowanego sadu jaboniowego, 3 – w pasach murawy wykarczowanego sadu jaboniowego, 4 – na stanowisku z czteroletnia przerw w uprawie jaboni, bez zabiegów przygotowawczych i 5 – glebie po uprawach rolniczych – nowina. W trakcie realizacji bada
dokonano oceny skadu mineralnego gleby (P, K, Mg), zbadano zawarto azotu ogólnego
i okrelono odczyn gleby. W celu poznania stanu odywienia drzew wykonano ocen
skadu mineralnego lici (N, P, K, Mg i Ca). Otrzymane wyniki wskazuj, e zawarto
skadników mineralnych w glebie bya zalena od wczeniejszego sposobu uytkowania
gleby jak te warstwy, z której zostaa pobrana. Najwysz zawarto stwierdzono w glebie sadu posadzonego na stanowisku wczeniej uytkowanym rolniczo. Zawarto azotu
ogólnego w glebie bya istotnie zrónicowana w zalenoci od stanowiska glebowego, na
którym posadzono jabonie oraz od terminu pobierania prób. W okresie letnim zawarto
azotu ogólnego w glebie bya najnisza. Stanowisko glebowe i zawarto skadników mineralnych w glebie miay wpyw na skad mineralny lici jaboni odmiany Topaz.
Sowa kluczowe: replantacja, skadniki mineralne, gleba, licie
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